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PORTLAND GIRL LEADS -- AT j:

THOUSANDS OF TOTS CONSIGNMENT
Mim Cne Sorroaen, Now f Ontaha. Is Bdrn-rw- n of Feminine World,

V.--

Or(aaixia( Ckildrca. ff

$100,000 Cargo From
Steamer Vancerrv!a 'j&rvkrx&s'wnx asryjL: x-rs- sr r 533?
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JJ&S1 CrJ-C-C iS-Ci-rj &orr

MAMA. Neb, Air. 11 8peclal- .-
ILadaa-rovr- lt mar bla mac
atarcnt brtJ ef Br Bcoata.

Gru, HurniMa. of Omaha. Nb--. and
(oravrlr Portland. nrl htm not.

h la lh Ban-l'ow- ll of th f ml- -
Blna world, tttto baa aa ersaDlsatlon

f lutlo (Irla. and marr boya. too. that
ta mm tr otioB of Nbraka. Iowa.
ta Jmkol aa'i noishborlnc atatea.
airwacir rtvala tho Hojr itoouta oraaxil
UIIod In aolat of aumbora.

No. of coar the? lo not mart-- b la
military orJr. witb oJ aucka for
cana aad ail that aort of thin. On,
dooa aot bavo to baow bow to climb a
wwaataia or fli a bayeaat ta bolons to
tbia orcaaisatloa.

Ta bloB to this orcantiatlon.
knows mm 'ILimrr ihiIJa Club." ,m
ami pay du. Tba itiit do aot coma
ta caaa. Tbr cam la dead.

Klad llni. Dally la Crtr.
Tha prtia U ana kind dd a day.

T'tat. la t. la th atocaa of tho club.
a Urara ftrnn baa mora than 10aa
mambra ta 'mj fi a alnna.

At loat iat bind d'Oda ara b!n
dona la Omaba tirary day by tula club.
Tbaa tba amall country towna throacb-- l
oat tba atata bava cluba Bumbvrinr la
awab,r,nip from ! to Itf. Iaa Moinaa
Kaaaaa City. 4nirao aad ocbar cltiaa
hatra tba cluba lik.wlaa. all rponlT
tf tba oaa aacrownad bal of tba club

lla Graca 2oranaon. of Onuka.
baa a mambar of ono of tha clnba

ta ak-- la tha boapital tha raat arlta
aratty fioatrarda to tha llttTa aufTarar.

im mxs day tnry maa May aaaartaL
dacorata thara with wild flowora and
aaad than to alrk cMldrcn. and la lit-.I- K

childran and parent. On othar na

lby bimi and do aom darlnlta
work for au-- rhtldraa or for tha poor
cblldan. Shortly bafora Obrlatmaa thay
maot, tba lrl mak doila drraaaa for
xxr atrta and alrk chlldran, and tha
boya brtnff hammara. aawa and ablnirla
aaila ta maka bird bouara for othar
boya laa lartunaia than thamarlvaa.

Maaabra ayay tdlo.
Tbaa whra a llttta club nx-ata-. If It

! not tha d.-- for atrtton of officara.

EMPLOYES FAIR GUESTS

ftORTM II tK HO A D PROVIDING

riMatK rt tkami:r.

TWrr I TWI trken Mill B

Better Ulwi mmd 9rt9
T III B iMrmtfL

Kmplor of th North Pank road
atkd It afTUtmtrd lins fcro tn th

tffbta of tho Sn Francisco Fair aa

ois of thvir tmployer-- v

C. iX Jek, Kcnvral mnftr of tho
comp-anj- r. Irlia that the rvlco of
the ro4 will bo Improved while th
employe will be benvHted by anJ.n
th men whj work for th company to
th l, poet t ion.

Th ma r nt on th company's
tmers. Grat Northern and Northern

Facile and thus ar ;irn opportunity
to bov-o- thorushly acquainted with
th r lv.

Th mpiujfi ar sent on th trips
without ip-- n to thmtTrp and on
full pay. K'mpttfy of th vartou
atliltatrd roaUa. a wII aa of th
North liARk ar tnvrludrd tn thprtivJut now ait tn rnrr con-
ductor ar bttn Ur;d to ta a trip
a Kottti or the company, cum bi nine.ur ar,4 blrw in a very prac- -
iKal mannrr.

Four peni:r con
due tor of th irt hv Ju- -t returned
from th trp to 2an Franc. Thry
ar Vrv tnoerrr. Orant. WriKham
aad imrwt. Tbrrr rr urprtr all
aloaa; tn rout ani of courae th bt- -

( aurru ram in .th esttiontty. w&r u n look d-- f or court
war shown tha-- Trtnma and sta-t- ui

ant I, o sent ow-- r ta rout
until all who can gtx or who w tah to
a-- aavo h4 th bnAt of Ik rp.t
zroea wora.

MR. ALDERMAN IS HOME

fcapCTtnlrndrnt Itrlarna lom KAm

raUna 0nvrniUa al Oakland.

L. R. AMrmn. fi.pr!aleBilar of
fortlan4 acboala. rat urn. 4 Tr.t'rJar
attar two wake la California, arbare
ba attaed trie eoavntia of the

K4ucation Aasocteiloa and tba
edK-ailon- corti at Uakland.

Tna National Audrll.
tioa batj oaa of lb bt convent iatn ta blatory." aa!4 Mr. Alderman. "The
SMatai waa parttralar'r Intarvetina la
roaaectton itb tba ad ral eiblb-tt-o

at tba ranama-rarl- f e Kiroetrlon.
Tba iioutb Aaaartcaa aad fr.llippiee
eafeibita vera parucular .jr siuprlatac.

I

r
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than tha nelitbborhood fairly rlnira and
rattlaa with tha nolta of tbalr Induatry.
For tbaa rblldran ara saver Idle. Thay
ara flrl with tha anlhualaam of dolns
tbal on klad daad a day. and many cf
tbara nrr atop until thay bara don
a doicn kind daada a day.

Tha llttla cluba ara namad. Thua w
hara tha Taddy Club, tba Marry Ban-phl-

Club, tha Julia Ana Club, tha
Juvrnil Induatry Club and bundrada of
othara.

Mlaa Boranaoa baa lone worked on
the Idea of oritantxlnc children mora
cioaaly than they baea ever been ornan- -
Uad. waa often hurt by tba emni
of tha almlaaa play of the children acat- -
tared all over th City, waeo aba real-
ized that If they could be brouaht to--
aetber for aa afternoon, vn tboaa of
on llttla aelxhborhood would b
enouah to work out arcaalaed aamea.
for which all their llttla bearta are
cravlna. She reallxad. too. that the
only reaaon thay do not do tola la that
thry cannot aurceaafuliy menace an
organisation and make thlnica move
without tha auparvlaloa ef aom a adult
wbo takee aa latereat In them.

Masaalao I Pwbllabedw
Ho ab decided to taka thla latereat

on heraelf. 8ba publlahea a llttla maaa- -
alna In connection with tha work,
known aa Kvery Chlld'a Maxaxtne. It
contatna wholeaoma alorlea for chil-
dren and reaular accounta of tba work
of th varlouo cluba.

Tha leading women of the cltlea
w here aucb cluba exlat are much Inter- -
eated la th club work of their chil-
dren. On raeetln day on of the
women wbaaa children ara membera.
entertatna tha chlldran for luncheon
and a Urea them all th encouragement
poa.ihla In tbeir work aa well aa prac
tical belp and aucseatlona along any
Una that may b puxxllnc them.

Mlaa boranaoa waa born and reared
In Portland. Or. tier father la Al
Doreneon. wbo waa formerly la newa-pap- er

work In Portland. Miea Soren-ao- o

la a rradual of a Portland hlirh
KhooL ah attended tba I'nl-veral- ty

ef Mlchlaaa and baa elnr dona
exirnalv newapapar and maitaxlna
work.

The rorttand educational exhibit at-
tracted much attention, aa did the Ore-so- n

exhibit, and both were commented
upon frequently at the convention.

Tort land waa well represented at
the Catherine; with IT princlpala and
X trarhera In attendance."

tlupennlendent Alderman declared
the city schools are all ready for the
opening; ot the aehool year September
T. with two new school bulMlnas. the
COuch and Kennedy, complete for oc-
cupancy at that time. Nleht schools
will open the Winter term on Octo-
ber 4.

SALMON RIVER FIRE BAD

Additional rifhtera Pent to Combat

niase Near Mount Hood.

The Forestry Department has a larce
force ftehtlne; the forest fire on Salmon
River about IS miles south of Mount
Hood and more men were sent from
Tortland yeatarday. Officials In the
district fore. tar's office aald that the
Cra covered lS-- o aeree.

Approximately it men were flchtlna;
the fire yesterday and It waa planned
to have at leaat It more on the acene
before nlaht. Tbey went by rail to
Borms and from there were taken by
automobile to the Interior.

The Shell Hock Creek Ore at the bead
of the Clackamas Is reported to be
under control, as Is also that oa the
White River.

SHASTA RECORD BETTERED

Party Travels front Weed and Re

lam In IT Honrs SO Minute.

WEEP. Cal- - Aur- - I. 'Special)
Carl Brooke and John Murphy, of
Weed. Cel.. and W. c. Chamberlln. of
Corvallle. Or, established a new record
for the trip from Weed to the summit
of Mount hl and return.

Lea,vlnc Weed at mtdnlaht Auruat
SI. tbey reached the summit at 10. Je
A. M. After apendtnc minutes look --

Ins; over tha reaiater. they returned,
reaching; Weed at I II I. M, maklng
the trip la II houre and I mlndtea.
which betters J. Meslaa'a record by It
minutes.

Scrond Snldde Attempt Succeeds.
SF.ATTLE. Wash, Aug. J. Paul

Singermsn. a pioneer mervhaat of Se-

attle aad formerly bead ef the largeet
retail store here, died todsy. aged
Tears. He came ta Seattle In lt: and
loavee a large fortune. For many
year Mr. !nrmit had given a din-

ner each ThankagtviBg day to the blind
people of feettla. In memory ef his
mother, wbo was blind during bar
later J ears.

SIMON AGAIN EMPHASIZES THE
FACT THAT THIS IS THE TIME
AND SIMON'S SALVAGE STORE IS
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY ON
CHOICE GUARANTEED GROCERIES
toe Fun Cream Cneaae at, the I Cn BOc

pound ,a" S

10c - Holly" and "Welcome
Brand Condenaed Milk at. . . . 6C

lc "Palm" P I n a a pple, very I n
choice. can WW

JSc Llbby-- a Olives, put up In I Hp
Individual Jara. at
too Canned Peachea on aaleQQ
toe Canned Paara on aale now Qq

lte Red Ribbon and Maine On
Corn at.
All Klnda of Beans, tha pound (q

Cm j5c Coffee, pound Ra
Naptha Jt a,e Ou
2Qo Columbia Chinook salmon. On
the can at "u
ta Hood Tar Soap now On

aale .............. .vw
Regular 60c Package Tea on Jgej
10c Paper, six
age for
100 Jar Rubbers at. the Cn

hi package.

:25c

INDIAN HANDIWORK DUG
FROM GRAVE FOR FAIR

Unique Exhibition by Reservation Combines Products
Savage and Civilized Redmen.

N
HT fOSEFH PETTBUSOJC.

.

EWPORT. Or, Aur. Is. (Spe
Probably for the first

time la the history of the
the craves of grandparenta were
opened provide rare specimens of
their handiwork exhlbitlou pur-poa-

when the Indiana of the S.letz
Reservation In Lincoln County pre-
pared for their rlrat fair, which took

Tuesday, Wedneaday and Thura-da- r.

Tha fair was unique because com-
bined the barbaric Implements and
maaufactured artlclea uncivilized
aae with present productlorva of edu-
cated people, from all of
the unclvlllieJ Indian been erased.
This represents period of leas than

century, and the Indians are Justly
proud of their advancement.

are 4J Indiana tha SHctz
Reaervatlon. and about of these,
representing; both aexes of various
axes, entered their products. The
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Schilling's Baking- - Pow- - Ofla
at. .

ic Magic Yeast, the pack-0- 1 p
age at -
to Foam, the 0 1V2Cage at
iOc Large Blxo BotUe Catsup In
on aale for vu
lOo Can Pork and71i
Beans for .t
lie Can Helna Pork andlftQ
Beans for
10c Cornstarch, the package Cm
on aale for.
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15c Del Monte Brand Jellies Op
on sale at Ob
10c Llbby s Apple Jelly on sale Cn
now at wu
luc Rex Lye on sale now
onlv. . .at5c
10c Van Camp'a Soups, allOCp
kinds, four cana for
25o Suncreat Raspberries I 01 n
on aale at.

Tribesmen of SileU
of

for

tbe

dians manaRed everything themselves.
Walter & Hall, of Silets. president of
the fair, was the only white man on
the committee. The others were:
Thomas Jackaon. nt; Wol-vert-

Orton. secretary and treasurer,
and Jakey Johnson. Joseph Dick.
Alex Catfish. William Wetcalf. Scott

and Spencer Scott. Edwin I
Chalcraft. superintendent of the res
ervation, though not a committeeman.
was an enthusiastic spectator and
backed the Indians In every ruling;
which they made.

Prayer Clvea la Chlaeek.
In the opening; exercises John Adams,

an Indian preacher, led a prayer In
Chinook Jargon, there, being; it dif-

ferent tribes and eight distinct lan-
guages. Mr. Hall gave the address
of welcome. Chler John Williams de-
livered an eloquent oration, eulogizing
the Indians In a manner that brought
tears and applause: Dr. Leo J. Frach-tenbrr-u.

ethnologist of the Pmltheoc- -

i , ,

mrr P.' rA - VN

I
. ,f . . r j

' . . : I i - r '
; a-- -

Abaive ftf ta ftlabtl MU Lllllaaj VV rf '
- "' irareelU mt Partlaadi R-- A. Bayaard, CsS "" ' - :

in..i. ' ' -

f ewartl J. V. Jack.. 1 Joe ta-o- 'j.s - : rt J

a tealrr, RK-aje- ladlaa aa Silets MTtv . - .V --1 . .' A

J. tea hers:, ef the aealtheoataa '

at

Spectator.

CONSIGNMENT
60,000 Feet ,

GARDEN HOSE
Krery Foot ef Bone Guaranteed.

Regular 16.50 Five-Pl-y Hose. Q Eft
60 feet for. 00. JU
Regular $7.50 Six-Pl- y Hose,0 7C
60 feet for.
Regular $8.60 Seven-Pl- y Hose. flfl
60 feet for. gfiUU

J. Simon & Bro.

ian Institution Indian research divi-
sion, represented that Institution;
Colonel E. Hofer, of Salem, spoke for
the white people; Mr. Chalcraft repre-
sented the United States Indian Serv-
ice, and Ruthyn Turney spoke of the
work at Chemawa Indian School.

Indians are quick to adopt the lat-
est: they ride in canoes and automo-
biles; they dance tbe feather dances
and the one-ste- p: they sing chants and
the roles from Faust. One generation
makes primitive blankets, baskets and
moccasins; the next makes modern
clothing and other equally useful
things, too, and in addition can em-

broider silks, weave fine laces, cook
fancy dishes or play a piano. The
tomtom and piano are In many fami-
lies on the Siletz.

The exhibits, which more than 3000
persons viewed during the three days.
were Indian products displayed in
modern way.

From a grave was dug a basket so
beautiful in design and color that Dr.
Krachtenberg offered, only to be re
fused, 100 for It.

I'aiqae Headdress shown.
A woodpecker headdress, which

would have bought a wife In olden
times, made of ten woodpeckers' bills
and topknots, such as only a chief or
medicine men might be privileged to
wear, was displayed. Beads which the
Hudson Bay Company had had made
especially for trading with the In
dians. baskets of bark, willow, maiden
hair ferns, etc, woven Into beautiful
deaiirns. beaded moccasins, a smoke
house made of grass, ferns and rushes
and models of Indian dugout canoes
were displayed.

Sun-dri- fish, arrows In quivers
made of the skins of wild animals
tanned in a manner to create envy
among modern furrters; Indian trunks
of skin painted in a design selected by
the tribe from paints made of the prime
colors: coho sticks lor the game our
hockey comes from and nuhl dulth
sticks, for a woman's game from
which schoolboys get their dog ami
cat, aroused Interest.

There were Indian tomtoms or
drums made of skins and gambling
sticks.

The Indian dresses of bullrusb.es and
beaded ornaments were especially fine.
Mrs. Minnie Lane exhibited her grand-
mother's. Mrs. John Adams displayed
white woolen baby hose. Mrs. Alex
Catfish superintended the needlework
department and has the distinction of
being the daughter of a squaw who
is the five
generations, all Indians,
being present at the fair. Mrs. Spencer
Scott had fine spreads. Mrs. Hoxle
Simmons had fine bead work. There
was furniture made by Indian boys at
the Governarient school and drawings
and water ffolor paintings by pupils of
Mrs. A. O. Eldrldge, an Indian, too.

Squaw Is 111 Years Old.
Jane Yanner, 111 years old. is the

only Indian that remembers the great
forest fire, the largest In history,
which burned a territory SO miles long
and 80 miles wide, and the falling
stars, meteors which astronomers have
yet to gather at their wllL

Billy Klamath, nearing 100 years
old. Is a baseball fan of the first or-

der, and cheers lustily.
Joshua Louis is 102 years old. Joe

Cook, 80 years old, who Is worth $50,-00- 0

and signs checks with his thumb-
print, proved himself a real philan-thrdpL- st

by buying candy for Indian
children. Ned Evans was another In-

dian nearing the century mark. Stub-Fo- ot

Jack, who had one foot burned
off when a boy, but who walks on the
stump and who never had a shoe on in
his life, was another character..

There was a merry-go-roun- d, the
first ever seen at Siletz, which J. A.
Altree paid 11100 to have transported
nine miles by stage from Toledo and
In addition gave 40 acres of land for it.
Hiawatha" was staged by 40 Indians

coached by Robert DePoe, a
Indian, and his wife. Profes-

sor DePoe attended Carlisle, Holton
and the University of Kansas and has
a bachelor of law degree. He has
charge of Instruction on the Upper
Farm School at Silets. He has brought
culture and refinement Into homes
where, hidden In closets, are torn toms, L
feathers and paint.

The music waa Indian but the words
were In English that the play might
be understood not only by the whites,
but by the various Indians themselves.

The boll weevil did about gJO.6DO.0OO

damage to tha cotton crop In lia. Nearly
1$ U0O eqoare miles of new territory became
infested during the year. Every effort Is
being made to control these depredation
particularly by tha use of powdered ortho-arseaa- le

ef lead.

That was wrecked in San Francisco Bay, consigned to
Simon's Salvage Store by the Fire Marine Insurance

Adjusters.
Because of the tremendous flour business we've had the past
week, the Fire Marine Insurance Adjusters have allowed us
two weeks more in which to dispose of this immense lot of
flour. Flour is selling at Simon's as fast at the proverbial

hotcake.

EVERYBODY'S BUYING FLOUR AT SIMON'S.
EVERYBODY'S SAVING MONEY AT SIMON'S

Tested and Guaranteed

Choice Sperfy Mills

FLOUR
For years this flour has been
known as the "best and light-
est" for bread-making- ;. Every
pound of flour guaranteed.
Your mdney back if not

131-13- 3 First Street
ie,!V"llleT
it ararii'i i mti

,1

kaquJiqm.i

RALLY PLANNED AT FAIR

PARADE BY SUNDAY SCHOOL AT-

TENDANTS SCHEDULED.

Prlaea Will Be Given for Special Feat
ures and Awards for Baby Show

Also Are Arranged.

Preparations were completed the
past week for Sunday school field day
at the Multnomah County Fair, Sep-

tember 15. All Sunday school children
will be admitted free of charge;

Phil Bates, with Mrs. M. A. JJanen-howe- r,

secretary of the County Sun-
day School Association, and Ausby K.
Bishop, of the East Side Baptist
Church, rounded up the county Sunday
schools at Gresbam, Pleasant Home,
Troutdale, Gillis, Fairvlew, Melrose and
other points in the county and it is
planned to have a parade of the chil-
dren at 2 P. M. N. P. Fuller has been
selected as grand marshal. Prizes for
the parade will be as follows:

First prize To the Sunday school
with the largest per centage of en-

rollment In the parade; second to Sun-
day school showing second largest per
centage of enrollment.

First prize To the Sunday school
showing the most unique float or feat-
ure in the parade; second prize to
Sunday school having second best
float.

Prize to Sunday school with the best
banner in the parade.

A track meet will be held at 3 P. M.

with many races. Also there will be
special music

The baby sMow and contest will be
conducted on the last day of the fair.
These prizes have been offered: Pret-
tiest baby under 1 year, $5; baby less
than 1 year with best head of hair, H;
smallest baby, $1; fattest baby less
than'l year, 1; best head of dark hair
less than 3 years, SI; prettiest dark
eyes, less than 3 years, SI; beet head of
light hair, less man j years, . prev

VJ a. a. ui I tmj a a j.a

1 Si

1

-

BY THE BAR-

REL, 196 Lbs.

49-L- B.

SACK

10-L- B. O

mum iiw P'siwa

Near
Alder

twins, lesi than z years. Jl; prettiesttriplets, S5. Theaentrance fee will be
10 cents.

FIRES FATAL TO 2
Kerosene and Xewspnper

Toll at North Yakima.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash, Aug. 28.
(Special.) Two children died here yes-
terday from burns received while light-
ing fires' in stoves. In one case with,
kerosene and in the other case with a
newspaper. Rena Zylstra. aged 13, was
the victim of the kerosene Are. She
and her mother attempted to start the
kitchen Are at their home in Fruitvale
with kerosene a couple of days ago.
The little girl spilled some of the fluid
on her dress and her clothing ignited.
Mrs. Zylstra also was badly burned.

The second death was that of How-
ard Mickelson, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mickelson, of the Selah. The
lad used a newspaper and set fire to
his clothing.

Oakvllle Commercial Club Sought.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) A move is on foot toward the
organization of a commercial club in
Oakvllle. Such a club is needed, as
several Important projects are hanging
fire, including the construction of a
new bridge and road over the Chehalis
River at Independence, shortening the
distance between . Independence and
Oakvllle by six miles, and the locating
of a cheese factory in Oakville.

Admiralty to Kturn Big Steamer.
SEATTLE. Wash, Aug. 28. Edward

Laz. a Russian laborer, who attempted
to drown himself last Wednesday
night, saying that he preferred death
to service in the Russian army, and
who, after being rescued, was arrest-
ed, committed suicide In the hospital
ward of the county Jail last night by
hanging. He was adjudged insane in

tiest eyes,' less than 2 years; prettiest the Superior Court yesterday.

rouv r.IVPS TTWAVY YTFT.D OX UMATILLA COUNTY
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GERMAH RED WHEAT

" &?0 At. of "

uli'h EADUDLEY

BARRELS
OF FLOUR

$40
"$25

SIMON SALVAGE STORE

LIGHTING

IB

Exact

RANCH.

GERMAN RED WHEAT GROWN BY E. A. DUDLEY. OF" ATHENA.
Samples of German red wheat from the ranch of E. A. Dudley were yes

terday received by William McMurray, general passenger o.ee"i. m ...
xtr u a, ic fnmnonv from J. R. Mathers, the agent of the company at Athena.
Mr. Dudley's ranch contains 500 acres, and the average yield for this year is 60

bushels per acre. The heads of this sample ehipment contain from 100 to loo
kernels to each stalk.

The German red wheat is one of the most stocky and hardy varieties
being much less liable to suffer from excessive rain than other varieties or
wheat. Although Mr. Dudley s yield is considered unusual. reporU from some
other ranches in the vicinity of Athena Indicate a yield of 65 bushels an acre

The samples received by Mr. McMurray are on exhibition at the office of
the city ticket agent

M


